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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ONTARIO OREGON

Interest! --iul on Time I 'xte.lt.
Wo fnoliott Your Bonking Bunnsit

ftTOCKROI.DKRS -- M Alexander. Wn, fonee, K II Tset,
C. K. Kenyon. H. Alatander. Ketate of Abner Kohl ino, William
Miller. Frank K Coffin. Thoa Turnbul!
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first national Bank
CALDWiiLL IDAHO

A (lenorol Banking; BuMlncnii Trnntacted
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THE CARTER HOUSE.
ArNMsCAN P1.4N

ONTARIO, OMI (ION

Fire-Proot- 1, Modern, .:l?ivnnt.
RaUa $j.oo and fi 5.1 per Un

All Outside Rooms Near Depot
Tins modern new I otel waa only '. . oenrd to the
public. Maine) Counts people Mil he ulwit wekome
and courteously i.iinl fur A liiai 1 las liar m

LIVERY BARN IN OONNECTION.

A IfouaroM NsrtDS), ! l una lauv W

I Napton &. Boyd
leal Estate. Uses and Mlninr.

A P'tBTTa, li4Bo llaaiSMi. A
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THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TRlHt II A MHfMAHi fioprietnra.

Burns, - Oregon,
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Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
Club Rooms In Connection.

CHA8. WILSON,
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Wagon Work.

ALL WORK CUAR-ANTEC- D.

Burns, Orojjon
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JOHN DEERE SULKY PLOW
Benicia Hancock Disc Plows.

fLrSoHoa. M

UJHIMNO PUOUJS OP AMOVsl (TlKi

Tooth and Disc Harrows
Thomas Disc Drills.

Call und get orice before purchnlng.
C. H. VOEOTLY, Burns, Omt


